Graduate Studies Committee Meeting
2:00 PM
February 10, 2015
University Hall 277

AGENDA

I Approval of December 9th Meeting Minutes

II Announcements and Upcoming Events
1. Student Research Symposium
2. Thesis Bootcamp
3. Spring Graduate Coordinators Meeting
4. Culminating Experience Revisions

III Action Items
1. GSC Program Procedures
2. New Experimental Topics:
   a. COBAE: GBUS 695M
3. Review of Curriculum – Entire Committee
   a. College of Social & Behavioral Sciences – Program Modification in PSY

IV Curriculum Assignments for March
a. Colleges of Health & Human Development and Science & Mathematics = 7 proposals

V Curriculum Assignments for April
a. College of Business & Economics = 11 proposals
b. College of Education = 17 proposals

VI Program Review Report
a. Assistive Technology Studies & Human Services (ATHS) MOU – Hedy Carpenter

VII Discussion Items
1. Feedback from SEC: Written Syllabus Policy
2. Follow-up: Implementation of 2DQ Policy

VIII Adjournment